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should be the unconscibus imeans of causing his own to be ,là.
ed vith it.

Entiroly now mcans of massacreing were invented, the e
of tie guillotine is se soon bluntcd. He imagincd the no a
(a new method of droivning,) the naine of which is beconie ite
perable from his own ; bateaux were construdted prurposcy
the port, the purpose of which was vell known, people [lOcCd
to sec them on the stoclks. They w'ere curious things and rteW
these valves ; twenty fect in length which opened to procipitdate
the bottonm ofthe water, the unfortunates destincd to that nodeof
death, and on the day of their trial there vcre was almost as gpt
a crowd of spectators on the beach as whcn a vessel is launche
whosc nasts arc wreathed with flowers, and triunphant coloirs

hanging from all her yards.
Oh ! thrice cursed be those mon, who, like Carrier, lave î.

plied thoir imaginations to inventing variation for deatl, for
wvays of dcstroying man arc but I.oo easy Lo man ! And cured
bc those who, without theory, have comnittcd umiccsaryp.
ders! They arc the cause that Our imothers pronounce le
words revolution and republick with tre.mbling ; synonymousio
them with the words -massacro ar.d destruction ; and our mQ.
thers who mako us men, and at the age of fiftcon, who aionge
when coming from the hands of his iother, does not sliuddu
at the vords'revolution and rcpublick ? which amnong us his mt
]ad ail his oducation to go over again ore ho could coollylod
upon those figures vhich he had so.long regarded as fatal-931
To which among us has it net requircd ail the strongth oftwenty
five years to look steadily on the three great collossus, oftheoe-
revolution, Mirabcau, Danton, Robespierre? But finally vela
becone habituated to tohir sight, we have studied tie groud
on vhich they walked, the principle on-which they acted and in-
voluntarily have wo recalled those terrible words of anotls
epoch : That each of thim fell bui becauso he wislied ta slor
Ic cart, wlile the cxecutioner had yet work to do ; it w4s lit

they who passed bcyond the rcovlution, but [lie revolution wilb
passed beyond them.


